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ALBANY PROTEST SET FOR MARCH J8 
By Tom Ackerman 

Amid warnings of further financial threats to opera
t ions of the City University and the College, plans for a 
.... 1 udent march on Albany March 18 have been formulated, 

The lobbying visit, similar in 
! ,l\'mat and possibly larger in 
,,'dpe than last May's student
t:!('ulty trip to restore budget 
('uts for the SEEK program, \\,,\S 

c'nciorsed unanimously Monday 
night by the University-wide Stu
dent Advisory Council. The SAC 
l'c'solutionproposed that the day 
llO declared a holiday on all cam
puses. 

The Council agreed b the date 
after black student organizatiOl)s 
in the University made known 
that they were planning an Al
bany trip then. Coordination of 
transportation and othE;l" arrange
ments \vill now be made for both 
groups by the SAC. 

Saturda.y RaHy 

su!)port and financial assistance 
for the student campaign. 

A meeting with Albert Shan
ker, presidcnt of the United 
Federation of Tcachers, also was 
said to be productive. According 
to one account, Shanl(er agreed 
to request that guidance coun
selors in the city inform high 
school students of tl1(' admissions 
threat. The union also expressed 
opposition to the budget cut. 

The organizing moves follow 
additional pessimistic statements 
about the University's dilemma 
from Chancellor Albert H. Bow
ker and President Gallagher. 

Bo\vkpr TaH{ 

The black students have sche
duled a noon rally Saturday to 
mobilize community ,and high 
school student support, The loca
tion will be the construction site 
of the new State Office Building 
at 125thStreetand Lenox Ave
nue, chosen' to symbolize "the 
arm of the State." Another rally 
is set for Hunter College Monday 
afternoon. 

The Chancellor, in a WNBC
TV interview Sunday, forecast 
the possibility of no freshman 
admissions at all in September, as 
well as the closing of some Uni
versity units. Last week Presi
dent Gallagher said he may be 
forced to keep the College shut
tered unless most of Governor 
Rockefeller's proposed 18 per 

(Continned on Pa.ge 3) 
Photo by Lowell Goldberg 

Proposed CUNY budget cuts may eliminate t.his familia.r scene 011 C-onvent Avenue in the coming fall. 

A rally at tlie College is sche
duled for Thursday, to be pre
ceded during ·the week by circu
lation of protest petitions in 
classrooms. Student Government 
is organizing letter-writing cam
paigns and selling "Don't Cut 
Cuny" buttons. Students making 
the trip to Albany will be asked to 
pay $1.50 to, $2.00 for bus fare. 

Lobbying Campaign' 
Meanwhile a direct lobbying 

assault on the State Legislature 
has begun. SAC representatives. 
and members of the College's Ad
Hoc Student Faculty 'Commlttee 
for Integrated Education met 
with leaders of the city's Central 
Labor Council and the state AFL
CIO in Albany Monday. The 
labor officials repo~·tedly pledged 
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REVOLUTION 
A panel discussioll'. on "1969 F'inal Rel'olution :erel)~rations" ,will 

be presented by the Student Npn-viQlent Coordinating Committee in 
the Great Hall Friday from 7:30 to 10:30 in the evening. 

Participants int.'Jude H. Rap Brown (of SNCC), Les Campbell (of 
the African-American Teacher's Assodation), Dave'Dellinger (of the 
National Mobilization), BeI'nadine Dohrn (of SDS;;--and Julian May
field (star of "Up Tight"). The author Julius Lester will moderate. 

Conference in Planning 
To Soul-Search College 

By Lib~y Marcus 

KEIZER: YES, BUT CUNY: NO 

All classes will be canceled for two days in late March 
or early April so that students and faculty can participate 
in a College-wide convocation aimed at "mass involvement 
in self education on issues," Dean of Students Nichol2...'; 

Paster announced Monday. 

By Fred Balin 
The dominating potential of Jeff Keizer, man

ifesting itself as it has only once before in his 
\'arsity career, was not enough to prevent the 
College's basketball team from pulling up on 
the short end in the City University tournament 
for the first time since its inception five years ago. 

By pouring in 37 points in the 76-69 champion
s!1ip loss to Queens Saturday night, Keizer shat
tered the existing record for most career points, 
that being 992 set by Merv Shorr during 1951-55. 

Keizer's record-breaker in his final varsity 
game, was a corner jumper with under 1\...-0 min
utes remaining in the first half. The 6-4 senior 
then added seventeen additional markers in the 
second half to colse out his career with a total 
of 1,010 points. 

To add greater prestige to Keizer's feat is 
the fact that he set the mark in three seasons 
while Shorr was allowed four in his time to turn 
the trick. 

Only once before had· Keizer played a game to 
parr.aBel this performance in his finale, Oddly 
enough thatwls in this same tournament - also 
against Queens - in the finals, last season. In 
that game .he also scored 37 and dominated play. 
But that game the Lavender won. 

This year Ketzer's performance was almost a 
carbon copy. He controlled play on both ends of 
the court. He shot 12 for 25 from the floor and 
grabbed fourteen rebounds in addition to blocking 
numerous shots. 

Just as he did last year Keizer completely cut 
off an~ driving alleys to the Qucket for Queens' 
speedy guards, John Sedlack and Les Brody. But 
they were not be denied as they consistently hit 
. from outside tn' eventu<;llly bring about the Bea
, ver·sdownf<!ll. 

. Coach jerry" Domershick removed' Keizer from 
the game with thirteen seconds len to. a standing 

(C~n~ed oD,Page 8) 
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Dean Paster Proposes Convocatioll 

The Dean made the announce
ment after twenty-one stUdents 
and twelve faculty members met 
at Deer Farm Park in upstate 
New York last weekend to dis
cuss issues to be presented for 
consideration, and the form the 
convocation would take. 

Topics most frequently men
tioned were: the validity of a 
black and Puerto Rican program 
of studies, the purpose of higher 
education in tOOay's society, and 
methods of effecting change in 
the university. 

subject matter to be discussed. 
While a specific arrangement 

has yet to be determined, a "kind 
of classroom involvement" atmo
sphere is expected to prevail on 
tne first day with general meet
ings reserved for the second day. 

Commenting on the weekend 
meeting the Dean of Students 
said that "For those \ .... ho partici
pated, it was a meaningful expe
rience." 

A student-faculty convocation 
was first proposed by Dean Pas
ter last November as a means' of 

Delln Paster insisted, however, promoting dialogue between stu
that "there are no limits'" on the' 'dents- and faculty. 
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The Committee on Curriculum 
and Teaching voted yesterday to 

seat three students as full mem

bers wi try complete voting privi
leges. 

The move must still be approv

ed by the Co~l.ege's by-laws com
mittee and ,the Faculty Council 
l)f Liberal Arts and Science. 

"I don'L' see any reason why 

the proposal shouldn't be imple

mented," s~id Prof. Arthur Wald
horn, chairman of the Committee. 
Thl' earliest date of implemen

tation would be September 1969. 

While Professor Waldhorn 
would not reveal .the final vote of 
the 15-member committee he did 
say that "it was not unanimous; 
there was so'me oppOSition." 

He also added that "how the 
students, one from each division, 
will be selected is still up in the i 

air." 

A motion to grant credit for 
courses in the experimental col
lege was tabled until the next 

$10' meeting, next week. 

THE CAM PUS 
J . 

SKI. Vermont .w eekends 

Reserve, ' 
Your 

Weekend 
NOW 

$23.00 
An entire weekend -.t Vtrmont'sExciting 

MY. SNOW.with its relentless ApresSki 'life 

Price' ,neludes: 

RIT TRAtlSPORTATION 

A'CCOMMODATIONS 

2 MEALS 

PARTY at 
"FIRESIDE LOUNGE" 

For information call: 

FRIDAY 
Mar. 7- 9, 
Mar. 14-1& 
Mar. 21-23 
Mara 28-30 

·ALAN(212) 548-1323 
lRON ,(212) 5T&-4. 
BO'8 (212)' 878-0344 

Outdoor 
Heated 
Po~1 

SleighinCJ 
Ice SkatinCJ 
~scotheque 

Party 
••• Open to Students of the City University & their friends. 

'8$1 D 'FRATER,N,ITY 
A iWlSE '., fNf'ES'f"MENT 

BfTA ,SIGMA DElTA ~ ,,711 West 117th St·reet 
'Apt 3' , ; .$ ~ '''rop>~1Iy ~ Ortt"Sflfldfli ' 1",' L 

. , ,-.-' . 

- NO 'FU'Ncr,oNS ON FRIDAY NITE -

- PRESENTS -

College, Week in 

BERMUDA 
(The Plac(! Where It's. Happening) 

(8 D'AYS 7 NI'GHT'SJ 
(April 5th · April 12th ) 

At 2 Luxurious _4ir Conditioned Hotels 

BERMUDA HOTEL Price $1199.00 
(TOP OF THE TOWN) 

(MALE and FEMALE) 
TRIP INCLUDES: 

I. RQund Trip Jet 
2. Transfer to and from Hotel 
3. Daily Breakfast 

SHERWOOD MANOR 
(MALE and FEMALE) 

TRIP INCLUDES: 
I. Round Trip Jet 

2. Transfer to and from Hotel 

ACCO'MMODATIONS: 
I ) 
2) 
3) 
4) 

Private Air Conditioned Room 
T err-aced Pool 
Private Cocktail Lounge Parties 
Boat Rides 

Price $239.00 
ACCOMMODATIONS: 
I) Private Air Conditioned Room 
2) Beautiful Pool 
3) Free Parties Nitely Sponsored 

By College Key . 
3. Daily Breakfast and Dinner c 4) Boat Rides/Water Skiing 

'" All Tours Include Calypso Party at:Co.U.eeje Key's Camelot Club April 3 
For Further Information-Call or W rite: THE' ·COLLEGE KEY 

358 NORTH AYE •• NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y. . Phone: (914) 636.4141 
. . ' or Contaet Canipos Reps.- ,. " 

Stephen Grunfeld (212) FA 4·4464 .~,ad JeH .Groeger (212) 272 ... 8l54 

: ~. ~f Wednesclay~ Marc;h 5. 1969 
tLQOU at '( . 

. I 

OPEN HOUS.E 
AT 

WinES '71 
MARC,H 7 ·LIVE 

8 P.M. BAND! 
1675 Grand Concourse 100 East 174thSt. 

THIRD FLOOR 

Your new 
boyfriend has a 
new girlfriend? 

Think it over; ov~r ~oFfee. 
The Think Drink. 

Foryour own Think.lir;nk Mu •• send 75C-and your name and address to: 
Think,Drink f'lu'.~"'" '1",0',900'359; New Yor~" N. Y. 10046. ·ThnnttmatioioaU:: .. '.e" O'aaniution. " 

----,_~ __ -"-.' ....:.' .. ~! . ....:.' '_' . v'· " :'~':)f. " 
, 

":;'l'IIE,GEM.OF;IHE_at~-.<: . 
A PAUliNG OF FILMS THAT CQUNTERPOlNT£ACH· 
OTK£Q-Q£AUTIFUUY ••• WELLES IS.RfMARKABl£! • :c~ . 
••• 8UNUEL'S film is without doubt the sharpest . 
and wjtti~st of his savage 'insightsonhumansaru:f 
on.reJjgiosity'~ Ii. MASTERPIE-CE!" .. 

- Judit,h Crist, New York M~&azin. 
"D£l~CTABlE! Bunuel and Welles are always manda~. 
tory viewing for anyone seriously interested in cinenij: 
'Simoil' is major BU!1uel. THIS JOINT OPENIN.G IS HiE 
BEST NEWS I'VE HEARD IN A LONG TIME!" 

"THE ... ORTAl 
STORY" 

"Welles seems to employ 
the full vocabulary of 

.cmema as no one else in 
the world CilO.", 

-Penelope GIlliatt., 
The New Yorker 

_Andrew Sarris, Village Voice-

"SIMOI OF THE 
DESERT' 

"A DELICIOUS C6SMIC . 
JOKEr' . -Eugene ArC,her. 

, New York Times 

"Bunuei at' his best 
aitd most original!" 

-Pauline Kae/. The New Yorker 

WELLES- M6REAu~;:BONUEl··~ 
CARNEGIE HALL CINEMA ______ 7th Av~nue& 56th ~'reet· Pll,2131 ____ ... 

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT 
/ 

A DYNAMIC 

NEW YORK SECURITIES' FIRM 
SEEKS JUNIOR. SENIOR AND 

GRADUAT'E STUDENTS INTERESTED 

IN LEARNING ABOUT THE STOCK MARKET 

AND SUPPLEMENTING THEIR INCOME 

.. , ... DURlNG THEIR SPARE TIME 

"'" .... 

,.-:~fOR AN APPOINrME,NT,CALL 

•••• ,' + -j :~R. GOLDE" 
523.31','2 - 10 A.M. TO 4 P"M. 

.. ~ ... '--. '; .. _._.- '-" 
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-cu Body Proposes Rights Changes 
By_ George Murrell 

A report to the City University's Student Advisory Council, analyzing student rights 
and responsibilities, has suggested a cOI!lplete revision of the Board of Higher Education's 
by-laws. At the same time it criticizes the- sC?lleof a previous BHE-commissioned study 
on the same topic. -

Among the SAC report's re- The Savage ~eportl.vas released 
commendations are: November 25. BHE members also 

• That attendance at, institu- thought the study was inade
tions of higher learning be af- quate and have two supplemen-, 
firmed as a right, not a privilege. tary studies underway now. 

• That rules concerning racial Criticizing the Savage study, 
or ethnic' separatism be made Mr. Lucas noted that it "seems to 
flexible. set out the minimum obligations 

• That assurances of academic 
due process be tightened and 
codified, and ' 

• That students be' guaranteed 
a share of power on all Univer
sity legislative and administra-' 
tive bodies. 

The repOrt, written by RoyLu..; 
cas, a private attorney, was com
pieted 'February 1, but will not 
be made public for, a few' weeks. 
It had beerr-coriunissioned by the 
SAC because of diSsatisfaction 
with the BHE study, also written 
by a New York lawyer, Arthur 
V. Savage. 

of the Board and institutions un
der its jurisdiction at this point 
of time.'" He added that the re
pott barely takes into considera
tion the Joint Statement . on 
Rights and Freedoms of Studehts, 
endorsed last year by the Na~ 
tional Council 'of Deans of Stu-
dents. 

ApPealihg for adoption-of "sound 
~ducational policy" by the BHE, 
the Lucas· report cited extensive 
documentation of recent Supreme 
Court cases to demonstrate that 
their "language, principles and 
reasons . . . involving freedom of .,. .. .,. 

THE FEL .... FOHIJ~ 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN CENTER 

,. 
... .-
Ie '. ft 
6 .. 

t:he fRfsh Ro~eRs In ~ 

·1RE1ANlI 
~TARRING 

PADDY NOONAN 
and his Irish band 

JESSE OWENS 
with Jimmy Keane 

*tbe Blarney Folk! * Jimmy Kennedy 

1~=liiIB~~~~~'* Seven Towers Dancers! Leo .ccarrr,~y an~~~_ Glensmen! ... .... 

expression, association, religion, 
and procedural requirements in 
administrative law . . . probably 
will be applied to resolve litiga
tion over student rights." 

On the issues of separatism 
raised by demands for autonom-' 
ous ethnic studies programs, Mr. 
Lucas wrote: 

"It would be easy to recom
mend that African studies de
partnients be open to all stude'nts, 
and 'that race not be a factor in 
the selection of facul(y.'" Instead, 
he recomniended' that' any' such 
provision be made· tentative in 
by:'laws revision, and that "final 
resoUitlon of further disagree
ments be left to ,the courts." 

The, same course .is recom
mended .in' dealing with' campus 
organizations that discriminate 
on the basIs ot" race. '-

New grounds for lawsuits 
(Continued on Page 6) 

itc.ge~'f 
. ~~'--'" -.-.- ........ ,> -

I Senate 'Returns Due Tomorrbw I 
~~.': By Louis J. Lumenick " " 

As the Student Senate elections draw to a conclusion 
tonight, all parties concerned seem to agree'thiit:,the out· 
come is not at all apparent. 

The withdr&wal of Presidential 
Candidate Syd 'Brown Friday, 

,and extremely heavy vote turn
outs on both: campuses seem to 

his opponent on h~cl~an, cam· ' 
paign. 

The last time that large ,num-
indicate an extremely close con- bers of students turned out' for 
test between rivals Henl:"Y Arce an election was' 'in' 1966, ~hen 
ana Albert Vazquez. Councilman Carl Weitzman chal. 
R~ults' of the ei'ecutive, con

tests will not be known until 
Thursday afternoon. The voting, 
originally slated to end Friday 
night, was extended' to tonight 
because of irreguhirities iri' the 
Evening session'sChedule: 

Opinions on the effect of 
Brown'S· withdrawal' fell' irito 
three groups: those who thought 
it woUld aid' Ah':e; thbs~ who 
thought it would aid'Vazquez and 
those who' thought' it' caine too 
late to affect the returns notice
abiy. 

yazquez declined to predict the 
results, only saying that it would 
be a close one. He' complimented 

lenged 'then-President ·'iohn:"Zip. 
pert for re-eleCti6ri:· .. :, -,' 

" I 

(Contiilued friliD:''Page 11' 
cent operating budget 'cutback is 
reversed"by ·'the' Legislature! 

Dr. Bowker reported "that ,con· 
versations with the city's Budget 
Office during th~' week ~had 
yielded a' warnIng 'of a record 
low $185' milliOriappropriation 
for next term. Based 'on the Gov
ernor's announced $225' million 
proposal, the University has al
ready said that' no new a<4nis-
sions for SEEK and the College 
Discovery program are possiple, 
and that next year's freshman 
class would beat least 20 "per 
cent smaller. The University;has 
also decided to postpone the mail
ing of acceptance letter's beyond 
the usual mid-spring deadlinEf. _ 

Current Cuts f 
At a press conference Thprs~ 

day Dr. Gallagher said the qov-j 
ernor's cutback plans will fQrccl/ 
the College to turn back .()pe~at-~ 
ing ,funds from, the current' sei 
mester, let, CJlone affect nextli 

. year's operations. " , ': - ~ 

SUMMER FLICHTS TO ,EUROPE 

He explained that the state 
fiscal ;',' ear ~b~s April 1 whil 
the University's and the city's~' 
fi';cal year starts in July. Thus~ 
the University would be Iorce(l~t..Q.~ 
absorQnext year's fund reducti~'J 
before the current semester is~j, 
out. ;1 

Unspent CasJi ! 

sponsored :by 

C.C.N:.-Y. - ALUMN1' ASSOCI.ATION 
Five'" group, flights iIi "coach', seats on' regular ~chedhled: 
"i~l> airljD~'·"froDI'·Ken.nedy ,Airport 10 London at ,$245 round 

. - :. .. . - , -

trip., "Open ,to students (except l~wer freslime,n> and" Fa~· 

ulty. 

Visit, 

Obtain. reservation'iorms 
ROOMS 152 or 432'Finley 

Don'tgetcauCJht'i~ iu'st Any rush 
Phi Sigma-Delta ' Nca+i~"flJl~t=rater'nity 

~ 
According to Dr. Gallagher, "the! 

College has been ordered to: r~-:/ 
turn to the city $1.000,092'· m' 
"mandatory accruals" - money;: 
appropriated f~r highly. spe~ificl 
items : but WhICh remamedun-lj 
spent. Th,e University as a wIlole : 
must r~tllrn $8 million to the tity 1 
by Aprll 1. ' ,j 

• 11 

The President said he was'; 
bound by' "coritractu'al obl'iga-! 
tions" for payinent of fadilty: 

, I 

salaries and services. Thetefbre,:;: 
"I will not find it possible to eon-~ 
form' to the city's request." He:! 
refused to 'say what he would doJ 
if the city insisted on surrender '; 
of the' accrtirus: ' 

Plibli~ PtesSire 

Ross Graham, legi~lative aid
ll 
to: 

Sen. Manfred Ohrenstein' (Dem.-, 
Manhattan), Said 'Monday t~!it 

"up until now" public, pressUres 
on the Legislature to ,restore ,the' 
budget cuts "haven't, been very 
great." Thus, she said, "the cllan
ces aren't so jazZ):''' for an im
provement in the· University's 

and take'yourtil11P .. ~cts. 
'~, ~ 3A< t ,mpaign, whic'l 

II
' :"4"':0 Ito (,peT ltional headquar~ 

)'PFN,'-' ,RUSH' this nlDIYNITEj MAICH~l;at 8~,r~.t\1, : " it' ,e~~:D~:~le::n~~e:~~ 
'BlEtKfAfF'· SMOkER - U:N'DAY) MAR·eN _) ~t,l8:OU -'''-II, ~ t~:;-~~~!~::dy~~:~:b~~!~~~~ 

l Albany KnickerboCker News~ 

'at o.r,'lIoase .. " ",-, a13 Church Ave., 'Bklyn. (near, ,'. Ocean,,: ','"" -A¥e.,')· ,', widely, read by le~torsi' re~ 
, ' fused to run a SAC advertise* , ____________________ ... __________________ .... ____ .... _____________ ... ( ment for being "too negatiVe;!' ~; 

." '~~""~~ 
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• · · A Fight For Love and Glory 
Syd Brown's late withdrawal from the Student Senate 

Presidential sweepstakes is a gross insult to the student 
body-an irresponsible and a dangerous 'action. 

Brown has, in effect, said "screw you" to the students 
who voted for him, as well as all of his running mates. 

Last Thursday night, Mr. Brown came up with the 
following brilliant pronouncement: 

"The most intelligent thing I could do now is to support 
Henry Arce, who has a huge amount of support and has the 
potential to mobilize a large amount of the student body. 
He could most effectively formulate the new Senate as a 
moving force." 

'Would that Mr. Brown had come to that conclusion 
before the elections began, thus not wasting the votes of 
progressive students who would otherwise have voted for 
Henry'Arce. 

Mr. Brown's withdrawal has radically altered tlie out
come of the Senate elections. Ironically, he May have in
sured the .victory of Mr~ Vazquez. 

H~~ action may have impaired the chances of several 
of his running mates. 

, THE CAMPUS 
Wednesday. March 5. 1969 

SNOW TO REPLACE GRASS IN WINTER CARNIV AIl 
ANDES, N.Y., March 3 - Something new has been added at the CatSkill Ski' Area 

here in preparation for this Sunday's second annual City College of New York, Winte~ 
Carnival - it's called snow. -, .---

Snow, that cold, white stuff 
which was visiWy lacking last 
year when the CCNY Ski Club 
ran its first carnival, has been 
falling heavily the last couple of 
weeks, capped by a 14-inch fall 
Sunday on top of a four foot 
base. 

"There ain't gonna be no grass 
showing through this year," said 
Bernie WeichseI president of the 
club, after surveying the area 
over last weekend. "Last year, I 
remember, you could see not only 
grass, but also dirt spots - and 
a' little ice." 

More than 400 students, from 
City, Brooklyn, Long Island Uni
versity and Hunter College 
(Downtown), will compete in a 
day-long program of ski races ' 
geared to all levels of skiing pro
ficiency, from beginning beginner 
to advanced advanced. 

"Last year, we had. about 250 
students, all of them from City," 
Weichsel said. "But this year, we 
decided to try to get other 
schools involved. Brooklyn is 
chartering its own bus, and the 
other two colleges haven't decided 
yet whether they'll come with 
us or get their own buses." 

According to Weichsel, the 
buses will leave from locations in 
the Bronx, Manhattan and 

, Queens at 6 a.m. Sunday for the 
three hour ride here. After 
arrival. stUdents will draw their 

~:::~:: 

Phoro by Eric Blitz 
Our correspondent, Noah Gurock, testing snow depth the hard w~y. 

already-ordered rented equipment 
(unless they bring their own) 
and the morning session will be 
devoted to instruction (free) and 
just plain skiing. 

In the afternoon the races will 
be run, including slaloms, at aU 
skill levels, a one-ski race, I-me
ter hill jump, and a "beer sla
lom." 

In the beer slalom, which last 
year drew more entrants than 
any of the other events, skiers 
have to traverse a small hill a 
number of times, touching a flag 
at each turn. But, also at each 
turn, the skier has to guzzle (or 

drink) a bottle of beer. 
Also planned are obstacle race: 

and a piggy back race. 

For apres-skiers, a live soul 
band 'will provide entertainment 
fropt about 2 p.m. until the buses 
leave at 5 p.rn. 

Cost for the full day is $11.00i 
which includes, round-trip bus 
transportation, ski rentals, in
struction and lift ticket. Nor
mally, the equivalent package a1l 

" this area would cost about $17.00 

Tickets ·are on sale 'opposite 
Room 152 Finley and next to the 
Washington statue in· -Shepard 

'Hall. ;"""GurOck 

. TRAVEL BYCARIN .EUR.OPE 
RENT or LEASE a NE'W CAR 

Student Discounts from CC'!.r Tours}n Europe 
"Call Campus Rep. HOWIE. 298 .. 7500·cifter 8 P.M. 

- -, - -. 

National Sorority 
Congratulates 

Barbara ~and Shelly 
on their 

ENGAGEMENT 

~ CIVIL ENGINEERING 
~ SENIORS! ~' 

'YOUR FUTURE CAN BE IN TRANSPORTATION I 
Our expanding transportation engineering 

program includes an annual ~ billion dollars III 
highway construction. 

No Exam· Tuition refunds for Graduate Study. 
See t1u/' 'recruiter on MAR I 17, Visit your 

,'''III8Dt. otIIce ~ for brochures. and lION UP to.he. 
th. fuR 1IGry. or writ ... 

Dhctw., ..... 
lEW YtIRI'SYATf DEPIRTMEItT OF 1'ItAIISNI'rITt 

State C ..... Building's, "","':'-k U228' / 
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.IThere's an Ombudsman in'T own n 
By . ~ichele Ingrassia 

Sitting at his desk in one of those cubicles. that the Political Science Department calls s 
an office, a grey-haired professor speaks of his "devotion to the College," and his worki. 
inside and out of it. 

Looking at him, you could imagine him in almost any profession. Wearing his tor-i. 
toise-shell glasses, and sporting a mustache which seems to extend from ear to ear as he." 
smiles, you might think of him as a distin guished doctor with a Park Avenue office. 

Take off the glasses and add a bow tie and he could be the corner butcher your grand ... '
mother knew. But the man in question is neither. He is Prof. Samuel Hendel (PoliticaL 
Science), and he can now add to the list of activities the' office of Ombudsman, to which .. ~ 
the faculty recently elected him. 

A Review tirely of New Yorks doesn't turn of this century, to almost 

A Metamorph·osis 101 the Snack Bar: 
strike me as ideal," quipped Pro- seven' billion. And "any student 
fessor Henry Villard (Econ~m- who lives out his life expectan
ics). He was explaining that at cy will see a world in which 
the curren~ rate of population there are ten billion people." 
growth, in three hundred years The reason for the skyrocket
the entire' land mass' of . the ing population growth rate, th~ 
earth will be as densely popu-. professor said, is that the death 
lated as New York City is now; rate is declining markedly while 

Professor Hendel is a very busy 
man. Besides his duties as prof .. 
essor and Ombudsman, he is t\ 
member of the New York Bai.'! 
Assn., Chairman of the Academia 
Freedom Committee, a directolf. 
of the American Civil Liberties· 0 

Union, and an author of maJl¥': ... 
books, "Basic Issues of Americau.L 
Government," which he co-edited~
with Prof. Bishop (Politica.l. 
Sdence), is in its fifth printillgl. ~ 
and is widely used in the. Colle~"
and at colleges throughout then.: 
country. 

Night ,Life .. SparkJ.esal Ca'fe. Finley 
. - . By Bob Lov~nger. . 

. Disregard what you've heard about Cafe Finley. It's 
not In the snack bar and it's not at City College.· If I had 
known this before, I would have gone to the Cafe a long 
time ago. 

Last week, Professor Villard the number of births is declin
was elected chairman of the ing only slightly or not at all. 

Unfortunately I was operating 
on pre-conceived notions and bad 
feelings I had had about. the 
snack bar. So the thought of 
going b~ck there at night for a 
College-sponsored show never in-
trigued me. . 
. When a Cafe staff member of

fered me two tickets in retUl:n 
for a review, I hesitated, ac
~pted, borrowed a phone number 
ffom my roommate, and weQt, 
ignorant of 'th,e> pleasure that 
would soon ~s~end upon me.' 
'The first thing I noticed was 

the .'. 'tremendoUS transformation 
which"the ·8naek.~ba:r·had under
gOne: bight'''C~ff(>In 'Small ':red; 
ctihdle lariips f)'rN![{chfable, creat
ing a very warm atmosphere. Th~': 
tllble§,' seattet"ed·threughout the 
rOOm;:,w.e~e 'OOVeFeQ··with'red .and 
. w.bite.clm.ckere'dc:<table.~ths.·· .. ' 

The'curtains, which aren't even 
n!>ti~ble· duti,ngthe .day, were 
drawn' back, affording a ·beautiful 
view ofthe·city's~ lights. 

My date commented that the 
Cafe reminded her of The Top of 
the Gate. 

Pre-performapce music was 
supplied by WCCR, piped' through 
the jukebox speakers. Virtually 
unlimited coffee· and donuts were 
included in the one dollar admis
sion fee, along with a small menu 
offering several. simple items at 
simple prices. The Cafe's aproned 
waitresses were. verygractous. 

As if the Cafe's atmosphere 
and food weren't SUrprISIng 
enough, Friday's performers, Ma
rio Sprouse and the Lords, were 
a group I won't soon forget. 

Consisting of organ, bass gui
tar, trumpet, vibes, saxophone, 
and drums, the group began the 
night shakily and not too to
gether. But by the time they 
were finished, they had estab
lished their sounn to be as solid 
as the snack bar's acoustics could 
take. 

The performance of Yvette De 
Windt, the group's beautiful sin
ger and Mario's fiance, was defin
itely the high point of the show. 
When she sang "Sunny," "Loye 
Makes a Woman," and . "This 
Girl's in Love," the group was at 
its best. 

Although there wasn't much 
space for dancing, many couples 
did dance. The combination of my 
date and tight sounds like Ma
rio's "Cold Sweat" and "Mustang 
SaIly" had me daQCing more free.: 
ly than I had in over a year. 

And the thougbt·:,kept coming 
back to me that all of it was hap-

pening at City College, in the board of directors of Planned 
snack bar. Pre-conceived notions, Parenthood of New York City Birth Control 

bah! Inc., the city's largest voluntary He asserted that the answer 
Cafe Finley's crowd ranges family planning agency, .and the to the over.all problem of birth 

from fraternity and student gov- 'largest affiliate of the national contlrol in the United States is 
ernment people, to "Campus" re- Planned Parenthood - World "complete availability of family 
viewel', to people from the com- Population. planning services to all who 
munity. wish to use them, as part of the 

Population h lth . f th t Although I can offer no im.., ea serVIces, 0 . , e .coun ry, 
mediate suggestions, the Cafe Dr. Villard said that the and complete abolition of: . all 
could use a change of name, pos- world's population growth is leg,H' restraints on; sterilizattion 
sibly sQmething with a less fa- "the "!.Il1ost urgent problem we and abortions." The question: of 

. milia!' . sound. Also, the: Cafe F .. :; .. ,?·.,: .. ,~ .. ·.;. fa~e: :!tis p~rt 'o~ , tl¥:...problem sbterilizathion and a~ortion should 
should be open into the morning. .:; . of preventing nuclear war. We'll e onet at is "~ntm~1y.,Oetween 
Its early closing lends some arti- Ji inevitably have nuclear war un- patifnt a~Q; phYsjci:m':b:,. ~ 
ficiality. . ..' . "" . .' ill less wecirn' niilkethe world ProfessoF'NiUard smn;tl:Iat in. 

,J·:suRP~~~. thf ~~~t~ (!p~l}m:~~l, I ~~~~~!~r,: .~?~~ .. ~u~~~;t~c~;.~,Wti Ne~:~or~:,~it~,. "on!yJ ~?~.* , 
I c~ld .~X~ .tothe .Gafe IS to feef I. Vf.3:b.Ihtt ,reqUlr~ j~~ ces~at;iP.Q.. the . heed . for'" famiJ~ ~ J;!l.:irirfufg . 
th.~t. a;)~i~#~~~.,ot~tll:e:,a~~joiJ.~ W. o~ .~~.I>l;ilati<?!l. ~0W!P." .'p ••• > •• ' \., serv~~es is currently"~tig met, 
price would be j~stified.. . ff~ 'I lie' noted that sin~e 1960 thel. which is' W'~y . ahe~a' 01 ~ost of. 

If last Friday's version of Cafe q . ....: "" . . , " ". '.'C-] 

Finley' :wis' '~eriresentaii~ "of' it~ ~ iaMU<lI'ra~e, ofworldpop~l.a~~fi·" the;r,~t.: of .tb,~;'; :W~tOO.u'3tat~, ; 
. generai" 41iallty,. then . th~Cafe' I- gr?~th, ,has risen ~fi-Qm ~tA:r!f btit nowhere.. , near whe~ ove; 

c<?uld be one of the most valuable[@] a .p~~sent rate of 2. Pf¥"~P.t~; should be.','· . " :':~j::::. 
tfiings at the College. F' . . . .: c.; '!V.> D ;' 

Smllsbing Atoms in Steinmlln Hdll 

~ . Photo by John Frieman 

Behind a bolted door, in the darkest recesses of Steinman Hall a mechanical wonder 
re~emb1in~. a silver ?il ~rum, thrives on a steady diet of uranium and plutonilJm-bet:ylliu.m: 
ThIS fornlldable d~vIce IS the College's nuclear reactor. . . 

The reactor' releases f,mergy 
through tlj.~ ·f.i~$W~.ot'a't~ nu
clei. The fission produces a self
sustaining.nuclear chain reaction, 
in whicb' the .neutrons that are 
liberated from tlie inne~· core of 
the atomS', ate;:~efO:-'Split' ()tl;ter 
nuclei. . 

The principle by which the re
actor works is essentially' the 
same as that by which an atomic 
bomb operates. But students need 
not fear to tread on campus, for 
there is no' danger of an explo
sion. Water is used to keep the 

chain reaction under control. 
The College's reactor has :no 

practical purpOse outside of s~-
ing as an educational aid for pro-- . 
spective Enrico Fermis. 

Delgado 

After reCeIVIng his degr~"-': 
from Brooklyn Law School in .;; 
1930, Professor Hendel practiceiteli 
law for the next ten years, d~:
ing which time he received hiS:.· 
bachelor's 'degree from the C~t~ 
lege. He found law to be "suc.;.c .. 
cessful financially, but" singularl3ll) 
urtrewarding." He theri turrie4 ... >tl 
his. talents to teaching here' in m 
1941. "I never regretted shiftingng 
to teaching. I find it intellectu~!. 
Iy challenging, rewarding, anlllllU 
stimulating." 

, .' .To~a:Y's,Student. 
He has found tbday's stt:l.dentfllf'& 

somewhat diff-erent from· thoselOe 
.he taught 28 '~y~ilrs a~.·· "St~~(· 
dents today are more .volati._H~ 
than tho~ W:hen' .. '.I·J~k~ti m:art.e4eJ. 
·teaching~t1l'heJ;e.i$~' a:.,K.ood,· and: .~ 
bad side to·that.;'The;g6Qd:is rt;a1ia~ 
they, are . iJ;npatjent .... wi~h.' h~ 
crisy. concerned· aboUt' injus~iBlCe, 
in ~ociety.:· ~d : ~ig6i!y~,~:~Tb,~ey . 
. are.~ous .tQ... bl.lild at better.~o .. 
ciety and "~re,' ralljiPi ""l?~~~i~ 
questions. The,. bad::part .j~ thala~ 
they. are less toler~t of ,0PPOSiJCrl, 
positions; less; willing. to .lil?tetec:~l .. 
and re-examine their own ideas_~ .. 

He sought the pOSition of Orrw,,· 
budsman because of his affectioOul. 
for the College. "I am hopeful."l. 
he added, "that, as a result C)!. ,,: 
my background. and experiencew,.' 
I can make a contribution to thffi,-.. 
College, specifically, through thiS: .' 
position." 

Serious Post 

Speaking of the responsibilities 
of his new post, Professor Hel'l>" 
del stressed "this is a job whicla 
seeks to see that justice and 

. equity are done in two situations: 
(1) For individuals where nor ... · 
mal administrative processes have 
not worked out satisfactorily.' 
and (2) generally to correct pro
cesses which are inadequate tCJ 
achieve just solutions." 

Professor Hendel views the po ... 
sition, which he will hold for the 
next year and a half, as a serious 
one, without fanfare. "The Om,;,,' 
budsman will be more effective·· 
if he functions without public ex~ '. 
posure of matters until he thinks,.· 
it is necesslU'Y to bring the at ... ' 
tention of the academic. commu,.oc·' 
nity to a. situation· which .,.h,; 
thinks should be corrected," . 

The new OmbUdsIl\a~~lieves"d 
that "the university is.·the cent~t'l 
in America, which makes a g~~_;. ~ 

. contribution to the well>,beiniot' ,H 
society, provided it can fl,Ulcti_o; 
as a center of free, creative, iu.ill· 
dependent, and rati,onal thougl!ul!ih~. 
Viewed 'broadly," he' concludtMijt·d. 
·!theobligatioriof.· thE!' Onl:buQP.h,· 
man is to realize' the wh~le pu,",h. 
pose of the university." 
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. " Revisions Bogie 
The Campus will present 8Jl many as Bogart's best early film 

(Continued from Page 8) obscure film classic, ''The Black role, the drama of the Ku Klux 
against colleges and universities 

SPEECH.THEATRE DEPARTMENT PRESENTS 

"ALL MY SONS" 
in 1969-70, the report warns, will 

Legion," Thursday March 18 at Klan co-stars Ann Sherid8Jl 8Jld 
Iy Art6u Miller Roon in 428 Finley. Regarded by Dick Foran. 

be de facto economic discrimina-I"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
tion. It noted that the Univer
sity's SEEK program has been of 
considerable relief in that area. 

MARCH 13. 14. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21 at 8:00 

The report listed 14 points. of 
due process which "must be ob- . 
serVed" when diSciplinary com
mittees act on charges against a 
student. 

It condemned instances where 
the'sa~e persons could serve as 
witness; prosecutor and judge. 
~ending action on charges, Mr. 
L~s wrote, a' !'student's status 
on the campus should nOt: be 
altered . . . nor his rigftt· to 
attend classes suspended," 'exeept 
in . emergency cOilditions. . 

The report termed suspension 
before . a' hearing or· after a 
prompt hearing as "the academic 
C'ol1iiterpart of the lynch mob." 

In a general section Oil''Student 
power in UniVersitY goVernance, 
the report calls for a minirilum 
of one-third student representa
tion on' "all UniVersity commit
tees and similar bodies." 

CONSCIENTIOUS 
OBJECTORS 

Conventionally Religious 
Or N'ot 

Free Advisory Service 
Est. 1940 

Tuesday Evenings and 
Saturday Mornings by 

Appointment 
Metropolitan Itoard for 
Conscientious Objectors 

Phone: MAin 5.1195 

The Sisters of . , 

lOrA ALPHA ,·PI 
CONGRATULATE' 

AN:N~ARLEN'E, 
'JOA:NNE,' 

AND· 

KIR,EN 
Oilrheil- IlJstallation 

E'·U,ROP·E 
',ON:A 

8:U D·GETI 
STUDENT VACATIONS: 

EUROPE AND ISRAEL 

Expert service at bud. 
get prices! Travel spe
cialists with fullknowl. 
edge of student inter
ests and programs.' 

Contact us for fuH 
details. 

O'LAM 
Travel Network, Inc. 

Suite 6USE 
152 W. 425t •• NYC 10036 

(212)-736-5790 

Professional & Alumni Assoc .• Inc. 
Presenfs 

Three EASTER Holiday Trips 
FREEPORT 

{Grand Bahamas} 
April 2-April 6. 1969 
4 Nights - 5 Days 
Price Includes: 

• Jet Airfare R:T. 
.. Deluxe Acc:.oDi. at ICINGS INN 
.FUHM.A~ft; MeaFPt'an ,.; 
•. ManY~ Melli., 'EXT'Di . '- -. 

. ONLY' f204~OO 

PUERTO RICO 
April 4- - April 13. 19.9 
9 Nights - lODays 
Price ""cludes: 

• Jet Airfare R.T: 
• Deluxe Accom. at 

fL'nH" JlfAN"'HOTEL 
, QHJ.Y $341.00.· 
. or "FfAMM* AH.JfoidrEIi . 

$279.00 
• Many. Many EXTRA'S 

, ' .................................................... . 
PUERTO RICO' PrIce '"clacks: . 

.• Jet Airfare R:r~ 
March 28 - Ap.-U4;' 1969' 
7 Nights - 8 Days 

• Deluxe'" JrcrCOM. at· 
WATERFROMT- HoTEi. 

• Taxes. Ti.,s. 'Transfers 
• MallYi MilnyEXTItAS 

*Flig"t Gilly is AVailable for eithertfipi 

ONLY $279.88' . 

For informati'OIl CALL or WRITE: 

PROFESSIONAL & ALUMNI ASSOC.. INC. 
1862 WilJiamsbridge Rd •• Bx •• N.Y. 10461 212.597~1777 or 824.0644 

INFORMATIOf{' REGARb'ING SUMMER ALSO AVAILABLE! 

Matiaee. SATURDAY. March 15 at 2:30 

Lab Theatre - Y·801 ('opposite tenis courts) 
GET FREE TICKETS AT SPEECH OFFICE 

The DROP·IN' CENTER; •• 
.,If Deal: Witti~ .J;ProJjlell~· 

D'RU G S 
[li{AFT 

BIRTH CONTROL 

PERSONAL 
PR 0 BlE MS 

'ANY THING 
D,.op·'.is student r .... n. 1n coordina.fion with :fhif dept; 
cOilnserl.g- and tlte' pSyc."cenfiot~· .. 

Oit""SOllth Campus On North Campus' 
Finley 208"Rbolll 

Back· Of Knittle Lounge 
10 A.IM. - 3 P.M. . 11 A.M. • 2 P~M. 
FE'BRUARY 27' MARCH 3 

, 
j 

iOll 

" . .--:-- 1 

. Ttiete·S','lf~QpeIt~fUb11'e,for~Hege,·seniots;: . The-rewards for all this' are ·high. So "is' the 
in: ~the' 'fast gI()wmg;>retailing:jndUstry~·A:rid.· . salary. (our store managersmake:a. very -com· .' 
Stop &, Sllop/BtaaIees:is.::orteof,the:fastest' for:t~blefive figures). And so are'yout challces 
groWing, best~:fooa'~an<J' ;dCp~Jit :togQ·rigb.tto'the top;, 
store chains in. thec6u'ntty~ .' .,. All it takes 'to become' a store manager is': 

. As one:of ,out store' managers, ydU'd "6e initiative, brains7 and just plain hard work. 
:running a 3 lnilIion dollar opeiation~ And be Plus our comprehensive ·training program. 
in charge of from 60 to 120 employees, with 3 Where you'll 'get: excellent training pay .. And. 
or more de~~ntheads to ~~fu:y()u run. invaluable experience. For unequalled oppor- . 
the show. t1lliity in this exciting ·retailing industry, see 

You'd have a lot'of responsibi1i~ , super- 'y~ur Placement Director. Or send yeur resume 
'Vising daily operations, merchandising, labor ,now to the College Recruiting· Manager, Stop 
relations, inventory and production 'control, & Shop / Bnidlees, 397 "D" Street, South Bos-. 
pUblic relations.. ton, Massachusetts 0221 O~ ., ' 

INTERVIEWS WlliL BE CONDUCTED ON CAMPUS, 
MARCH 11 

.. 

Bradlees 
AN EG:UAUIPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

~ " .,. . .,,,, . 

, , . ... '. ~ . '. ~ 

... -< " ~ ..:; ~ 
'f, -...:- ~ • 
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--~--~~~~------------------~--------------------------------------~ Sync. Swimmers Move Up a Notch Hockey Club Ties For Lead; 
Rifle Team Defeats Rams. members of the College's 

synchronized swimming 
all of whom are Eastern 

will move up in class 
weekend by entering the 

championships. 

though our girls have 
so well in previous meets, 

one, will be by far the .oough
said Mrs. Ella S~abo, coach 

the lassies. "Syncronized swim
is SO popular in the Midwest 

so many of the girls partici
in Amateur Athletic Union 

Szabo's students, on the 
hand, along with most of 

girls who participate in the 
in the New York area, get 

little competition at all, with 
meets each year the norm. 

as they were last 

year, wh~I7 they_ entered the Mid
western n ,eet for the first time, 
the College's gals will be the only 
team from the East competing. 

"There were 12 universities last 
year," Mrs. Szabo explained. "But 
I understand that this time there 
will be many more girls entere<,i 
and that will make it. even harder 
for us. The Michigan State col
leges, especially,are very strong 
in the sWrt." 
. Of. thegirIs. who repr.esented 

CCNY in last year's meet, onlY' 
Miss Friedman and Miss Cas
terallo will try again this year. 
Now the squad's captain although 
sbe is only in her second year of 
competition, Miss Friedman will 
enter all four events: the junior 
stunts, the solo, trio, and team. 

Will Use Same Routines 

Miss Casterallo will go in the 
junior stunts, the trio and the 
t,eam competition, While Miss 
Levy will participate in the trio 
and the team event, and Miss 
Hoffman will be swimming solely 
in the team category. 

"The routines which the girls 
will use will be essentially the 

same ones as they used in sweep
ing the Easterns," Mrs. Szabo 
said. "Except that we have made By Alan Schnur 

a few changes where we felt The weekend sports took its each netted one in the third pe~ 
based upon their peeformances cue from the College's basketball riod to close out the scoring. 
out at Stony Brook, that a little team as it was marked by mixed The 4-2 victory over Iona at 
improvement is n~eded." emQtions. There was the joy of a the Riverdale Rink on .Saturday 

,It Could Be~ere».t few victories and thebitter-sW'eetwas a highly 'contested ~air. : 
At Stony Brook, where the taste of losses marked by strong. lona had to win to tie down a . 

Easterns were held earlier this personal performances. playoff spot, but a hat trJck· by 
,year, Mrs.~aoo~s .charges took : l;Ieading the wi~ers list. was. Shapiro m.ade the difference as 
first place in everyone of. the the bockey .. club.· They . added he . netted. two of his three goals 
intermediate class.,' eVell1s., An(l. .~. ·games, to . tbeir' vict0ry"-eo,. "in the. tftinj"periQd to' br~a~ a, 2-2 
last year, her team swept almost . lum with triumphs over Adelphi, deadlock. Alex Cohen hotched 
every medal in the Fall and and Iona and a forfeit win . over the other goal for the Beavers. 
S!»"ing Metropolitan cham.pion-· ..Hgfstra. Theleemen were handicapped.bY 
ships. Sanda.k's.A Sub the loss of Skinner to the CUNY 

t· ., 

However,the' team won no The'4-1 victoi-y against Adelphi basketball .championship,s, but 
medals in last year's Midwestern Wednesday on the losers' ice was freshman George Mironovich did 
meet. This year, Mrs. Szabo said, highlighted by the goaltending of' a fine job' of filling in. 
it could be different. Larry Sandak. Subbing for reg- The Hofstra game was snowed,.. 

"They've added a junior stunts ular goalie Steve Igoe, who was out on February 12 and was fin
class in addition to the regular given a rest, he turned aside ally forfeited. The tilt against the 
(now senior) stunts," she pointed twenty-three shots. Henry Skin- cellar dwelling Dutchman had 
oull. "And that should put the ner, inbetweep. games for the been viewed as an easy triumph. 
girls' on more of a par with some varsity basketball team,' opened The Icemen's record is now 
of the competitors. the scoring in the first period. 11-4, good enough for second 

"And," she added with a little. Gil Shapiro made it 2-0,as the place in the Eastern Division of 
smile, "the experience they've Beavers left the ice with a 2-1 the Metropolitan Hockey League. 
gained in the last year should lead after the first session. The Rifle team journeyed to 
help tremendously." Tom Papachristos' and Shapiro Fordham on Friday night, and I 

--------'---'----------------------..,.---- encountered little trouble in 

The Teachers! •• 
As a teacher in New York City, you will be helped by an 

outstanding corps of consultants and school supervisors who have 
been carefully selected and trained to give you sympathetic guidance and expert 
a:s~ishuice:' Here are somi,} fact,S about other.benefits ,eQjoyec:J by our teachers :. . " 

• A salary schedule that ranks with the highest among the world's . great cities; with 
. advanced salary placement for experienced teacheTs •. Orientatipn prOgram for newGomerS~' . 

• Tenure and'security.' Health plans,\velfare funds,'Scfcial security,cow.eragej . 
excellent pension plan'. Promotional opportunities.:lnnovative approach'es 

Asa teacher in New York 'City you wi'lI be able. to enjoy ,all this-an~more; . 

For additional info.rmationabout joining ihe :reachersin"NeWY'OrkC1~ 
'.. . " ·'·RI~~~:rite;teJephon¢·o·tvisi:Uh'e ',' .: '. " ~:,:-

, . Bureau of Re.crlJitment, bfflceof'Pers-dnri~f, ,. 
',·X·:~::;~§~:::S;;;~~":;:,;:~j~e¥i.~~;CjiyBoiJtd,ot~r.;itQ:Qvrogst9.n'~~kJrn,~~rk~h~tl:.'.: .. :( .' .~' . 

.',~:".: ;~"f,.':: .::'.:>" ." -,-- ~-~, t~ephone:(212) 596-8060 "'7 ~."-. "':::(":,- ; ".';t+ . :~:' . 

. ,-.. - ". ". 

.,-.: .. 

Salary range for teachers: 
September 1968-June 1969 

BA ..••.•••. ~ ... _ ..• '. $6,750-$11,150 
BA+30 .... ; . ~ .•. " .... $7,250-$11,650 
MA or equivalent •..... $8,250-$12,650 
MA+30 credits ••.•... $9,350.:.$13,900, 

Teaching and supervisory. pOSitions 'are based 
on a merit system w{th no discri1l!ination 

. in Ii'cen~ure an'd:ilppoinlment, 

trouncing their opponents 1062· 
968 in a non-league match. Frank' 
Progl shot 269, Cliff Chaiet 268, 
JQe Galler, 264 'and Mike Siegel' 
261. The teams over-all record is 
now 11-2. 

Trouble In Track 
" The_wrestling and 'track Jeams 

went' up . against powerlul com:", 
p'etition and came away mostly' 

.·on' the' shQrt end. A, h~dfuJ ,of' 
. . outstanding performances bright- .

ened the picture.~ 
' .. In the MetropOlitan '-Intercol

legiate Championships ,at Mari
",,~ College pver the weekend 
, • oOlyMike Murray made itio the .: . 

... .. .. '. .. --, - .. ;:.f-\n;lliTQuna~ W:r~tling:jp.~ 1,23--' . 
". .' lb.~ claSs >he . finished" '. i1l"'lhird" 

place. . 
The track team journeyeq' to .

Philmleltlhia to compete in the 
,Senier, NalionalAAU- Meet .. A " 
· medley relay tearrl' of Lew Ro
senplatt,' Don Davis, Steve' 
Strauss and Gary Ramer. ran in 
a 1060 yard. event in' the time of 

, 1 :59.5, only good enough for 
eighth place. 

On February 25, the runners 
Competed in the Met Intercol-: 
legiate CW1f~rence meet. Rosen'-

· blatt and Davis- ran, good times . 
of 1:15.4 and 1: 15.7 respectively: 
in their heat of 'the. 600 yard' 
dash, but just failed to gualify 'for 
the . finals. 

. .1 Up. 2 Down For Ga.ls 
The {women'S, basketbaliteam 

· doubled their previous ,amount of 
lo~es withback-to-back defeats 
from Lehman anc} St. Josephs. 

The Lehman drubbing was 51-' 
33, one of the worst margins of. 
defeat in 'recent memory. The 
team was forced to play without 
Jean Ehret and Lynn Bo&ash,: 
two of their top scorers . 

The 60-51 loss to St. Joseph's 
at Park Gym was produced. at 
the foul line. Both sides threw: 
in twenty' field g,)als, but the 
victors added the margin o~ 
triumph from the charity stripe; 
Top scorers in the game. for the 
Beaverettes were Miss Ehret 
with 18 and Miss Bogash with 16) 

One bright spot was a 70:-26 
trouncing of Fordham on Feb; 
ruary 20. Lillian Montalbano \vas 
high scorer with twenty-one with, 
Ann Jacobs chipping in ten more~ 
The gal cagers' record is now 7 -S;; 

fUROPE . 
SUMMER'69. -$225 
'FuU Jet Deosif Refun4attle, 

Q..ne F~chter 923.288'(', ives. 

. 
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Keizer Posses Shorr Witll 31 Point Finale 

The College's basketball team is giving it the old 
college try in their final game of the season against Queens in the CUNY tournament, last Saturday. Joe MUl

vey (left) dribbles by.l\Jike FriShet while Jay Millstein (center) maneuvers· for. Shooting roorli.~: At ~the-
. Mulvey .. comes down·With.:an: importailtdefelJSive. relJolllDI (Continued from Page 1) 

ovation from the crowd at Fitz
Gerald Gym while on the other 
end of the Court Queens' coach 
Charles Crawford had tears in 
his eyes from the joy of finally 
defeating the College in tourney 
competition. 

played better; they deserved to 
win." 

Keizer proved to be practically 
unguardable as first Mike Frish
er and then Al Berkowitz fouled 
out trying to contain him and 
replacement Ron Williams picked 
up three. quick fouls before the 
game ended. 

utes to give" the Beavers the lead, 
16-15. 

Clutch shooting by Sedlack 
and Brody, however, outside of 
Keizer's defensive range, rroved . 
to be the decisive factor for the 
home team. 

six in the final minutes, but 
Queens froze the ball and the 
tourney t~ the sCr~aming delight 
of their supporters. 

In addition. to· Keizer; Sid 
.Goldstein and-, Craig Marshall 
were both appearing in their 
final varsity game._ Joe .. Mulvey 
and Ken Bernstein added 13 and 
12 points respectively for City. 

:" ." 
Querns (76) I 

G. F. p,. 
Berko.\\itz 3 0-3 6Bernstein 
R' '<Iv 8 2-2·181 Keizer 1311-14 
Frlsher 2 1-1 e;'MarShall, 0 
S.!dIack' 10 5-9 >251 'IIillst1!in 1 
Mer4 .:: v-V .... Mulvey 4, 
Krieger 0 U-12 llJ·G6ldst:?in 1 
Ku~hner 03-5 3!Skinner 1 
Williams 1 . 0-0 21 

- --[ 
Total Z7 22-32761 . Total 
HaIUlme score--Queens .37. City· 31. 
Fouled out~Frlsher; BerkO\\>!tz. 

stein, Millstein. . 
... tt ...... ' .. net>--I.300 

124 
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. Domershick, commenting on 
Keizer's performance· after the 
game said,· "Jeff played a won
derful ball game. It. was really 
nice to see him go out and get 
the 1,000. He just didn't get 
enoilgh help" today. I thought we 
played well, they (Queens) just 

As the College will no longer 
be competing in the tournament 
after this season the champion
ship gaqIe was Queens' last 
chance to beat the Beavers In 
tournament play. The Beavers 
had won nine CUNY games in a 
row and although they had a 
mediocre record (3-16) going into 
the final contest it is one that 
will remain a sweet memory in 
the eyes of Queens partisans for 
a long time. 

: The Beavers trailed at inter
mission,37,.31, and had to strug
gle from behind the rest of ttJe 
way. They came to within a 
b1,lcket, at 45-43, but then fell 
behind by 12. soon after as Sed
lack and Brody combined for se
ven baskets between them. 

The Beavers earned the right 
to compete·· in the finals by de
feating Brooklyn, 76-68, before 
QUeens knocked off Lehman by 
an identical score the night be- . 
fore. The Lavender victory was 
its first after 12 consecutive de
feats dating back to its triumph 
'over ·C.W; Post on December 18. 

.. Th 
revolut 

1J@$.w&~~¥m~t%w.i\'1!:'4*:'m~rj@::J~t@mliNt:(@W •• dential 
highlight his finest 
to date. 

C.C.:'\'. \". (76) RrooldYIl (61l) 
G. F. P. (J. F. P. 

Bernstein 4 6-7 14 Gershon 2 0-2 4 
Goldstein 0 5-7 5 'Joldstein 8 3-7 19 
Keizer 4 1e3 9 . itman 3 5-5 11 
Marshall 2 2-3 6 VIaletz 1 3-4 5 
MilIst\!in 12 7-1031 Siegel R '1_1 l() 
Mulvey 5 1-2 118urns 1 0-0 2 
Levine 0 0·0 0 Cohen U t.·,' 1I 
Skinner 0 O~O 0 ·~zer 3 2-3 8 

In this game sophomore Mill
stein could do little wrong as he 

In this contest the Beavers 
trailed for a large portion of 
game and went off the court 
the half traili.yg, 34-33. 

In the secop,ct" stanza, 
hot shooting by Millstein 

_ _ _I ,virth 0 0-0 0 

Total 2722-32761 1"'01 "A 'r.: ~" , .• 
Halftime s('ore--Brooklyn 34. CCNY 33 

. "'1>111 .. "" out-Skinner. Millstein. Litman. 

In the championship game, the 
Beavers fell behind early, 10-2, 
before Keizer got hot, reeling . off 
10 points in three-and-a-half min-

Sedlack finished the· game with 
25, high for t he Victors and 
Brody added 18. Jay; Millstein, 
who scored a career high of 31 
points in the Beavers opening 
round victory over Brooklyn Fri
day night, ·contributed only three 
markers iIi· the final contest be
fore fouling out with two min
utes left . 

The Beavers crept to within 

hit from all over the court to do
minate the Lavender attack. The 
6-3 forward tallied 13 consecutive 
Lavender points in one stretch to 

out the vi9tory. Bernstein 
played a rinegame' (>nn1"'~lh,'11:rnl 
14 p6ints. 

Keifetz~ Castiel Aim For Honors Beaver Mermen End ·S 
With Good Showing In By NOAH DAVID GUROeK 

With coach Edward F. LUci.a looking ahead 
to the upcoming Eastern and national .fencing 
championships later this month, and at the 
same time trying to forget most of the 
matches which have already taken place, the 
College's fencing tc . .::ml. wiII end its regul-aJ: 
season Saturday at the United States Naval 
AcadC'my. 

The match against lbe Annapolis M:dship
men will be the eighth of the campaign for 
the Beavers, a campaign which has been on 
the whole disappointing even for a squad 
which has the toughest schedule of any 
C.C.N.Y. team, if not tougher than most teams 
in the nation. 

Coach Lucia's charges, who lost to the 
Midshipmen 14-13 last year, aren't favored 
to come that close. The Beavers have beaten 
only Yale and Rutgers: (both impressively), 

. and have lost to. Harvard, Army, Princeton, 
Columbia and New York Uhiversity. 

Out or the five losses, however, 'have come 
a . pair of fencers who may· make the entire 
season a little more happy. 

. For while the team as a- whole has been 
faring_ comparatively·· poorly,· Jean-Claude 
Castiel oand Ray Keifetz have been faring 

.. ·comparatively tremendously .. 
easUel, ·the number one fOilsman, has won 

;17 of ·20botlts, while Keifetz, .. the team captain 
.. "'8l1.d: mirilero uno man·· in sabre,: has lost only. _ . 
.. qne- of'·2f) duels: And "he· ·is'ctirrently riding 

the crest· of 16 cons~cutive- triumphs on the. 
rubber strip.· . 
... 'WheriProf;· Lpcib . is·asked why or hoi.v··· 

. K~ifi!tihasdeveloPE!d' ·into. a' tOi>:-riot(!h feri<!e,t. ... 
... thiS.seasph,-~here.sPQnds)v~th ~he ~<?ro" ,jrna~' .•. 
/tUrity." .,. .; _ . . 

. . "It's the psychological,.- biStorical. syndrome-

that comes to people overnight," the coach 
says. "To people like Keifetz." 

,'.'He was picked by his mates as their 
captain and he tOJk his election seriously. In 
fact, he bridged the chasm between the stu
dent and the 'assistant coach' without losing 
the respect of either his teammates or his 
cJacb." 

OnE' of the main reascms \vhy Keifetz 
gained the respect - and admiration - of 
his coach and the fencers is that he has been 
winning big. 

In addition to his 19-1 record in collegiate 
competition, Keifetz entered an international 
sabre competition last month at the New York 
Athletic ClUb and came home with a third 
place medal, skyrocketing him into national 
prominance. 

"He has consolidated his technique this 
year," Prof. L~Cia· said, in exPlaining Keifetz's _ . 
sudd~n rise in the .n.at~onalro.tings. "He. us~ 
the same individ.tlal movements as he did last .. 
year, but now- these mov~ments are q~eket; 
he is faster, and his counter-:fempo Feactions are more instinc~ive. 

"In short,. he has ~n in tegratedf-eneiTIg 
personality." 

Coach ;Luc1a believes that}(~ifet? .. has 
. done. so well because, he.·. has_ the "perfect 
·bGdy" forth~ spOrt. 

"rv~ ·tJeen eo~hin:g . here for 16,· years/': . 

By JUlius Thompson The Beavers picked up 
The College's swimmers closed ineJal h th2 l00~Y''lrd 

out their season Saturday with a \vhen Rath pulled out il third 
fifth place finish in the Metro- 1:03.7, his best time in two 
I)Jlitan Intercolleg·ate Swimming and nine-tenths of a second 
C:mference Championships held th? CCNY rec.:Jrd. 

at Storiybro::?k. 1.11 the 4()(}..yard medley 
"Overall, we did pretty well," the"·sw~s also captured 

said O:1e Lavender swimmer. "We p~.ace-in 4:20 flat, as 
\vere able to beat out Bro:}klyn Bruce Perlstein, Rothman 
and Hunter, the two schools that Jerry Kleiman came within 
defeated us in the last relay of secbn:is of the college's record 
each meet earlier in the season." the event. 

BrOOklyn· and Hunter finished Paul Winter and Jerry 
sLxth and seventh in theM.C.S.C. como pulled out and eighth 
Championships. ninth plaCe finishes .in the 

The College's point total was event after ~lng:sixtp and 
154.%. haIfa·point behind St. arter .1;!he:tctal.s.; .. 

,Francis. ...... .. _ . 
Lee~ ·begides-' his :-sli()W'.ng 

TheM.C,S.C .. Championships . -·the-:l650-ltaqr' freestylelaIso 
were over a three day perioo. Onished' siXth bt.S:18..o.iD:the, 

iti1e·fj.ir"'t·'d.aY~-'.MiCkLeen copped. :. of.tQe500:.y~rd-freestYle, 
f"urth place- in· the· 16SO':'yam 
'freestyle . in; ,21:56;0, ,agooQ: time . *.*,. *' 
He proke' his·.own.previous ... bestPete~henker. of·· QUeens 
when'he- 'passed ·thethousand- lege: grabbed a 5:10.0- in:the 
·yal-d marker; . . - .yardfreeStyle;qualifyingfOr 
, . Du~ing ; the. :~emainder of, the Nat:onal . Collegiate ... chanlpl4:>n 

.. e9m~Uticm;· ·h9wev~,.: only IViarc . shlp;·}ater in the mot1tlh. 
Rothman~tind~"-Tomi!1y: Rath>were 

'. able' t6 fini.sb:ti:igh. . . . · Prof: Lucia. says, "and ;j:;ve.pr~d.''m&nY: 
chao mpions,.· but na~is. t he:fix:'St man h .. ~ .~ver, ·RQthman: it· JUnior, . ga'l~d· a1:00-yarq ~t~~l'fiY:"":M:~rcnOthma.it., 

. . ·s.e;'6Tl(f place .. fiill.sn. ·j·n'. the· .100-_ -. ·· .. L)'-5·~.() .. ··• .. . · had \vho has the ideal bUild. . .. _.. . ,.. '" .. . '100.YanFbaCbt:mIre:-,1CirimJy.-<&4I....,.., ... ~ 
. "He has alw-lYshag ;the:pl:ly;sique'·and·the· ·.ya·n;i hutt~·in·5g.~nds··fIat; .. ·. "5'~~~:~~:~ .. 

neuro-musClliar.·cOordina~on·'for.f~*iil~kHis~,tb~ntbs-.ot.a,.second·Off .. the~ .. ;:. : :.& . .::tS<t'... .. , .... . 

height (;>;'feet:l~esh~weiib"t: (ls41JOtirIds)·~ .. : .. ;'Omh,_· Ij.-.~:~.:.~ .......... : .. recur .•. " .. -=.: .;'.~ .•. ~.'. :M.in~~t<~~~.·.o:~y·._~.""· .... :.:." .~:~.-•.. ~ ... :.·.~.,'&t~;·_~.~ ... We.~:.' .... ~:Iri! .. ~.: ... ~ .... · .... ;_.:·.·f.'.'.~ : ... ~, .. :_. 4 ....... :.::.'.' str'erigth"and> ·len~h'·.of: -lfulll-"are: ~~feetlY· . 1.1S .. ""!·u:a,. ... um.. .~ d!JOo <&.I:U .-""""' ... ~_ :=~~ .. ..- ... " 
· matched:'·' .. f~ty.1e.. ~~.hl!l gained <tt~ird· 400'.yud:' ·"_'~nJm .... y . 
.. ... ,:p~,.~:",:: ~-. . .... ..' .. 
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